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BEFORE TIIE NOTARY: KoRAPUT.
AFFIDAVIT.

0:1. That I am not involved in any criminal or civil cases ofanv nature under any court ollaw.

::. 
That,,,I am intcnd ins candidate for thc post ofZ.p. member. zone No._ i Lamakpur.05. That. I can speak, read, wrile in odia ianguage and I have passed class l0thh.06. Thal.1 have not more than one spousc and not more than one child*I.07. Thal,J am belonS to SEBC community being .,GOUDA,, 

by sub-caste.

.. 
That I swear this alfidavit to be produce before the concerned Eiection Off.icer, Koraput for proofol'mt above i,er.sion and treated as same.

The lects stated above arc true and correct to the be\t ofmy knowledge and beliefand no part ofit is false.
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FORMAT OF AFFIDAVIT

G.P in

Distlnct/i,,lember of

Zila Parishad of_ Koraput

District/Member of

District/Corporator of

District/Councilor of

District.

.{(1b be submitted by candidate to the Election Officer/Returning Officer

as an accompaniment to the Nomination paper)

*For elddtion to the office of sarpanch of

Block of

Municipality/ N.A.C. of

t*/
^(s-o-\$

i.l'..l, o")

Municipal Corporation of

lzuuad-^*^ P^n

Contd.....P/2
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*(please strike off the ones not applicable to you)

lPurna Chandra Pangison ofSonu pangi resident ofvillage Deulapada, po.Lamataput, pS:

Machkund, Dist. (oraput candidate at the above election, do hereby solemnly

affirm and state on oath as under:-

**1 (A) I have in the past been convicted of criminal offence in the following case(s) and the details are
as under:-

(i) Case No.

(ll) Section of the Act and description ofthe offence for which convicted

n^<a h^t rri<.

(lll) Date of conviction

(lV) Court by which convicted

(v) Punishment imposed (indicate period of imprisonment awarded and/or quantum ofthe
fine imposed).

Nil

Nil

*
6)q ot

(Vl) Details of appeal/revision etc. against conviction

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of convi.tion)

W*,ucl'*nd'* P^84
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{B) That I have in the past been discharged/acquitted in the following case (s):

(llSection of the Act and description ofthe offence with which charged

(ll) The Court which had taken cognizance :

(c)

(lll)Case No.

(lV) Detail ofappealapplicationfor revision etc., ifany, filed against above ordertaking

cognizance:

(Repeat the above sequence in rerpect of each separate case ofdischarge / acquittal)
The following case (s) is / are pending against me in which cognizance has been taken by the
court:

(i) Section ofthe Act and description ofthe offence forwhich cognizance taken :

R.X. 1902

The Court which has Taken cognizance :
(ii)

(iii)

(tv) Details of appear/ apprication for revision etc. , ifan, fired against above ordertaking
cognizance:

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of cognizance by court)** if information against any of the columns at (A) / (B) / (c) is nil, state ,N tf against the
corresponding column and strike off the sub-columns below.

, Contd.,.p/4
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2. That, | / my spouse / my dependants *** own the following immovable properties :

(A)

Area Approx. Present Market
value according to Yol.l

d\A

Agriculture Land {s) Location

Nil
Self name Nil Nil

Nil Nil
Spouse

(Give Name)

Nil

Nil Nil Nil
Dependant son (s)

[(Give name (s)]

Nil Nil
Oependant daughter (s)

lGive name (s)l

Nil

Deulapada (hata

No.s2l13,
Gharabari

Ac.O.o2 cents PIot

no,2Ool4t4

Rs.50,000
Dependant (other)

(Give name and relationshiP)

Sonu Pangi- father

Nil Nil

A

ln joint name (s)(Give names)

t\
Nil

fffi".t

.{,.

rB4- \,i\a\
urban Land (s)

!6,/6 /

Location Area Appro& Present Market

Value accordingto You

Nil Nil
\ ffi7-u."

,/
Nil(r. otr

Nil Nil
Spouse

(Give name)

Nil

Nil Nil
Dependant son (s)

l(Give name (s)l

Nil

Nil Nil
Dependant daughter
(s)[Give name (s)]

Nil

Ac.o.Os cents Plot

no,82O I s4O3 I 628 I 727 26

Rs.15,00,000
Dependant (other)(Give

name and relationshiP)

sonu PanBi- father

Jeypore Khata

No.263l8251 Gharabari

Nil Nil
ln joint name (s)

(Give names)

Nil

lra^o/An** P^t) contd...P/5



3 (A) That, I / my spouse / my dependant *** own the following movable property :

Motor vehicle

with

Description

Such as Car,

Jeep, Truck,
Bus

Appro&

Present

Market

Value

According

to you

Gold & gold

Ornaments;

Other precious

stone (s) in

tolas/gram/carat)

Approx

Present

Market

Value

According

to you

silver &
silver
ornaments
(in tolas /
grams)

Approx.
present
market
value
according
to you

self name Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil

Spouse (Give

na me)

Sumitra
Khilla

Nil Nil 5 tolas Rs.

2,50,000/-
5 tolas Rs.3,000/-

Dependant

5on (s,

IGive name

IN

Nil Nil Nil Ni1 Nil Nil

\eoloant
'd\?1,!"'{.)
,tHGi,,"."

&,/

Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil

IUV \ dependant
(othersXGive

name {s)l
Sonu Pangi

Tractor
oD10A-6889

Tipper
oD10N-6354

Bullet
3139

oD10N-

Hero CBZ

oD10-9667

Hero Splendor
Plus OD10(-
1566

Rs.3 Lakh

Rs.20 Lakh

Rs,l Lakh

Rs.20,000/-

Rs.30,000/-

Nil Nil Nil Nil

ln Joint
Name
(sXGive

names)

Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil

' 
Pal,rna c4n'^oh^ P^W
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That, I / my spouse / my dependant *** own th" follo**g nY" 
" 
o:"ny '

Face value
of shares

Name of the
company &
No. of
shares held

Amount in

current /
Saving
Account

Name of the
Bank / Post

office

Amount
in tixed
deposit

Name of
the Bank

SBl, Machkund

Alc32l39o4!704

SBl, Machkund

3330s702502

ouse (Give

w
IGive name (s) ]

Dependant
daughter
(s)lcive name
(s)l

Rs.5,000/-SBl, Machkund

37446446469

Dependant
(others)(Give

name
relationshiP (s)l
Sonu Pangi-

tn Joint Name (s)

(Give names)

3

self name
Rs.5o,o00/- Nil Nil

NilNil

Rs.21,000/- Nil Nil
Nil Nil

Nil Nil Nil
Nil Nil Nil

Nil Nil Nil
Nil Nil Nil

Nil Nil
Nil Nil

Nil Nil Nil NiI Nil
Nil

Pu^" cl^rlt" l'}a/1?)



4. That, l/ Mv spouse / my dependants *** are liable to pay the following dues to publig financial

institutions and Government dues (Give details)

*

Government Dues lncome Tax

Dues

Dues to
Financial
lnstitutions

Any other
Dues

/vlL- ^/tL N LL-
Details of the
nature of
demand/dues

Amount

Nil Nil Nil
Self name Nil

Nil Nil Nil
Spouse (Give name) Nil

Nil Nil Nil
Dependant

\,,
[E;\,e name (s)]

Nil

C
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o\A
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1

\ '? '.';" %.

\3 ""j DFendant 

dauchter

lcive name (s)l

Nil Nil Nil Nil

qD
Nil L,nion Bank

Jeypore

Rs.2O,oo,000/
Dependant {others)

(Give name (s)l Sonu

Pangi-Father

Nil

Nil Nil Nil Nil
ln loint Name (s)

(Give names)

r*i!* Depenclant' means a person wholly dependent on the income ofthe candidate'

' ,4enacLatdra /*-g

contd....P/8
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5. My education qualification are as under: 1dh pass with fitter trade' lTl Lamataput'

(Give the details ofSchool& university Education)

l, Purna Chandra Pangi do hereby verify and declare thatthe contents ofthis affidavit are true and

correctto the best of my knowledge and belief, that no partof it is false andthat nothing materials

has been concealed thereform.

at (oraput this, the 18th day oflanuary 2022

Witnes5es:
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rhe above oetonent aPPeared
b€fora me ln Drl9on and soiemnlv
.ftirm and sffic on oath th6t lhe
contcntS are lurc and dutY
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,rho I know DersonrY
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